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Prevented by “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Wonderful Fnilt Medicine

' > 68 Miiaoramru Sr., Hull, Que. 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

Is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 
In •gestion and Constipation.
m years, I suffered with these 

dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable.

One day a Mend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
Jelief, and in a short time I was all 
light again".

DONAT LALONDE 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

LOST HER BROTHER
The mauy friends of Mre. E. O 

McLean, wife of the Inspector of 
Munitions will sympathize with her 
in the loes of her brother Sergt. 
Harry MoLellaa, of Amherst who 
was recently reported killed in action

Mise Margaret Callahan of Camp 
bellton is visiting the Misses Quig
ley’s

GOODS FOR

HALLOWE’EN
We Have

Halloween Post 
Cards, Novelties 

and Masks

The supply is somewhat 
limited—buy early

FOLLANSBEE
A CO.

Just Arrived For 
Early Fall Wear

NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

FOR-----

Men
Women
Children

McPherson Make —Good 
to Wear and easy 

on the Feet
BEST OF QUALITY 

LOWEST IN PRICE
See Them—You’ll 

Surely Buy

Walter Amy
NEWCASTLE

IF IT'S

ANYTHINGIN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
* We Have it and at 

Lowest Prices 
GIVE US A CALL

THOS. RUSSELL
IMtinM 7t

CITY AFTER CITY FALLS IN 
ALLIES VICTORIOUS ADVANCE

Northern France Almost Entirely Cleared of Enemy 
Who Now Seeing Defeat Near Seeks to 

t Obtain peace
Tuesday

Over a front of twenty miles be
tween Cambrai and St. Quentin the 
British American arid French troops 
started a mighty drive on Tuesday 
vhieh in its initial stage has thrown 
t ie enemy back from highly prizçd 
tactical positions to a depth of from 
two to five miles. Numerous towns 
have been captured and seemingly all 
the great defensive positions of the 
enemy in this region have been oblit
erated. Large numbers of prisoners 
have been captured. In addition ter
rible casualties were inflicted on the 
enemy,:

Northeast of Berry-au-Bac the 
French have driven their line to the 
junction of the Atone and Suippe rriv* 
ers placing the Germans’ front 
around Laon and eastward in great
er jeopardy. In Champagne Gen
eral Gouraud’s forces have increased 
their g aime all the way eastward to 
the region of the Argonne Forest 
while on the eastern eide of the for
est the Americans have improved 
their battle front along tlie Ainse 
valley.

In Macedonia the Italians and 
Serbs are Still forcing the enemy 
through Albania a id in Serbia while 
In Palestine the British have driven 
the Turks more than thirty miles 
norib of Damascus.

A despatch from Athens dated 
Sunday says: ,‘The governor of 
Smyrna has sent to Mytilene three 
delegates a Greek an Englishman and 
a Turk, to enter into peace pour par
lera.1

Wednesday
The city of Cambra! has been cap

tured by the British. There and 
elsewhere 8,000 prisoners were taken 
In yesterday’s fighting.

The Anglo-American attack was 
resumed this morning on the entire 
front south of Cambrai, Field Mar
shal Haig reported today. Rapid 
progress was being made.

Last night additional progress was 
trade eart of Sequohart and toward» 
Bohain and Marete.

South of Cambrai the British cap
tured Forenvtlle and reachd the west
ern outskirts of Walincourt.

(By the Associated Press)—Heavy 
fighting continued throughout the 
night on the Cambrai-St. Quentin 
front and the British and Americans 
continod their progreca of Tuesday 
under a heavy protective fire from 
the British artillery. The defeated 
enemy was almost smothered under 
tho great deluge of steel and explo
sives.

A largo number of guns have been 
captured by the British and Ameri
cans in addition to the greet batches 
of prisoners which continue to arrive 
at the cages. The American troops 
alone captured two complete filled 
batteries and a battery of heavy ar
tillery .

German (ralnforcdmentc have ar
rived, but as these troops have beoi 
engaged several times recently their 
presence merely adds to the confusion 
In the enemy rrjiks.

Throughout Tuesday and last night 
the British had complete control of 
the air. Roads, barracks massed 
troops and batterie» behind the Ger
man Hues 5Ü were targets for the 
busy "British bombing airplanes. *

French troops attacking last night 
south and east of St. Quentin cap
tured the German defences between 
Harly and NouvlBe-St. Amand and 
dncnre past the later town on the 
north

Attempts by the Germans to recap
ture the position® gaine \ yesterday 
by the French north of the Arnes 
were repulsed with heavy tosses to 
the enemy.

Thursday
German troops today are counter

attacking viry heavily on the Suippe 
River front tn the Champagne and 
the French hrve not been able to 
make very much progress.

General J. M. C. -Mlalleterro the 
military critic for the Temps has 
written a letter from the front say
ing that tho German high command 
Is hoping to save them.

“An anm$stio3 even with the obli
gation to evacuate invaded territory 
and Alsace-Lorraine’ he continues 
would allow the German command 

to withdraw Us anmtes m security 
to a distance suffi©!.- t to give time 
to reform the ranks In preparation 
for the moment when Berlin will de
nounce the Allies’ conditions as pos-

The German armies are In full 
fight before the British American and 
French fonces on the front between 

St. Qtientto. «North of 
have deeply 

Out in
the a net of what once was the 

ervaby
what

Is » met.
In lighting twenty-three

divisions —more than, a quarter of a 
million —have been severely handled

The maximum depth of the advance
between eight and ten miles. The 

Germans are declared to be fleeing 
to the east of Lo C&teau.

Behind them the Germe no arte leav
ing the country devastated;" burning 
towns and villages es they flee.

Strong resistance also is being 
imposed by the Goimanne against 
further advance by the Fflanch and 
Americans in Champagne and east of 
the Argonne Fortoat. Along the 
Suippe river tine fighting is furious 
but the Preach have been able to 
make further crossings of the stream 
St. Etienne has changed hand® sev
eral times in bitter combat';.

West of the Argonne Forest the 
Americans have driven thetr line for
ward to the region of Corpay 0*1 the 
Aire river; where they have effected 
a junction with the French troops; 
aid stiamingfly the Argonne Forest 
soon will be in allied hands. On 
the eastern aide of the Mleuse the 
Americans have advanced and taken 
several small villages and also 
straightened out their line which 
was being enfilade^ by the German 
guns from the eari.

Further progress was made by the 
British last night towa-ds the north
ern part of the prient battlefroit 
to the east of Cambrai. Fighting 
is going on southeast of Cambrel on 
both sides of 'Caudry ; FieldtMarshal 
Haig reported today. The British 
are now within two miles of Le Gat
eau. SaUaumi-ies and Noyelles have 
been captured.

Between Lens and the Soarpe the 
British also are advancing and are 
In touch with the Germans to the 
west of the line of Vitry-en-Artois ; 
Axelles-EQuarchin and Rouvroy.

French troops advancing east of 
the St. Quentin-Lecateau railroad 
have capture l Etaveo Wood and 
Bocquiaux village and further south 
have taken Marcy nd reached Fon
taine Notre Dame as well as Fon- 
eommes; it Is officially announced.

Le Cateau; the Important Junction 
point twelve miles southeast of Cam
brai; was In British possession 
Thursday night.

The German retreat which is over 
a front of about 35 miles; from the 
south of Douai to the region east of 
St. Quentin; has left in the hands of 
the Allies; in addition to the towns 
taken: valuable lines of communica
tion and strategic positions of high 
Importance.

The Americans continue slowly to 
advance up the eastern aide of the 
Meuse; while west of the river; in 
conjunction with the operations of 
the French they have all but obliter
ated the great Argonne forest as an 
err my defence mriuon. Toth) ve*» 
of the forest 1° the Aisne Valley and 
«still farther westward; the French 
also have made further gains.

Both in tho Macedoiion theatre and 
tn Palestine the Allied forces are 
pressing the enemy hard. Albania 
is East being cleared of the Austro- 
Hungarian troops; while in Serbia 
(be enemy to nearing Nish; harassed 
by the Serbian-' At last accounts 
General Allenby s still driving the 
Ottoman troops • rthward In Pales
tine. t

The Amerk -t transport S.S. 
Otranto struck 'he rocks Sunday 
night south of r .ltgo Bay: Way Is
land; an unlnl bited section where 
the coast line in many places rises 
straight out of the water of the 
rocky peaks arnny feet above after 
she had been immed by the Kash
mir.
Two hundred and ninety-dive Ameri 

call soldiers from the transport 
Otranto and 236 of the crew have 
been accounted for: but the fate of 
nearly 600 mnre of the ship’s com
pany: who were aboard the stricken 
transport when she drifted ashore 
Is still unrev Tilled. In the hope of 
succoring those vf'o succeeded hi 
fighting their way asboite through 
the raging surf; a party of eight; in
cluding physlcains; left an Irish port 
tdr a point further nortf : whence 
they embarked or Islay Hland carry
ing clothing; medical and other sup
plies fumtohel by the American Red 
Cross. It will be a day or two per
haps before rewe is received of the 
outcome of the mission.

Friday
French troor- today; crossed the 

Aisne east of Ceuilly; southeast of 
Laon; and drove the enemy north
ward. The French have gained 
ground north of Berry-au-Bac; and 
here,taken primers.

In the Champagne sector the Ger
mm have begun a retreat toward 

river. French forces have 
te Atone at Termes; which 

„ the
at Grew* Pre;

ttons south sf Courtecon; on the 
Chemin Des Dames; which the French 
bold as far as the Height of Cerny- 
en—Laonnois.

In the Champagne the French have 
gained a footing at «sever points on 
the north 'bank of tho River Suippe 
bètween St. Etienne and Boult-sur- 
Sulppe; as well as at Wanmerville ; 
Vendetre and St. Masmes’.

Further to the east we are pushing 
the enemy ; who is in retreat. French 
infantry have captured Semide; 
Mont St. (Martin; Corbon and 
Bi tarifes.

American forces struck the German 
Ifces Just east of the Argonne Forest 
today. They captured Vue villages 
of Sommer an ce; Chevier» and Marcq 
The ridge of Dome Marie was stormed 
after hand fig*-ting. More than one 
thousand prisoners were taken dur
ing the day. These include one 
colonel and two battalion staffs.

The afternoon the American troop» 
w-.re in Marcq and Cheviers having 
taken the Lafolie Farm and the Rich
ard Farm and advancing on the 
Negremont Woods; they have also 
captured Sommbrance and had ad
vanced north of the village.

The Gerans are fighting cast from 
their old battle position» from Douai 
to Le Fere and northward from La 
Fere to the Meuse River. From the 
south of Douai to the east of Laon 
the enemy everywhere is giving 
ground eastward. The "famous Che
min des Dames is being evacuated 
while in Champagne and along the 
Meuse River( farther eastward the 
French vand American troops are push 
tag further forward northward their 
lines in the great converging move
ment which is fast driving the enemy 
from Belgium and tjhe greater portion 
of invaded France toward his own 
bonders.

Douai now te completely outflanked 
while between Cambrai and St. 
Quentin the British and Americans 
are still chasing the enemy. To the 
eoutii of St. Quentin the French over 
a wide front have crossed the Oise 
River; and are forcing the Germans 
to give up the great St. Gobian 
Forest; the bastion at the bend of 
the line where it turns eastward; and 
al°o the stronghold of Laon; the 
keystone of the entire southern line.

East of Rheîms; the Suippe River 
has been crossed by the French at 
numerous places. West of the Ar
gon ite Forest tho enemy Is In full 
retreat.

Saturday
1 British forces last night continue 
ed their advance in the direction of 
Douai. The vTOages of Hamel; Bre- 
bieres and Culncy have teen captur
ed.

Further north the British have 
pushed to the east of Hemta-Listard 
north lest of Douai and they are In 
Hife environs of Enney.

The enemy Friday began an at
tempt to slow up the Anglo-Amercan 
advance on the main battlefront. 
All the bridges across the River 
Selle from Leoateau southward were 
blown up and the Germans seem to 
have been digging in furiously along 
the line of the high ground some 
two thousand to four thousand yards 
east of the river.

Continued progress wa* made Fri 
day night by the French troops along 
the entire Chtwnpagnia front; the war 
office announces today. The French 
have penetrated the important rail
way town of Vousters. This morn
ing the French were holding the 
general line of the Retourne and the 
road from Pauvre® to Vouxters.

Cavalry joined in the pursuit of the 
German^ by the French army to
day; being the first to enter Laneu- 
vllle. The advance on the eastern 
part of the battlefront was much 
accelerated; the French and Ameri
can troops at some points gaining 
about seven mîtes. The American»; 
notwithstanding a heavy bombard
ment of the region with mustard g*9 
shells; took Mao.vtu.t.

French troops advanced to tho 
river Retroune over most of its 
length and took Savtgny-eur-Aisne; 
only two and a half miles south of 
Verniers ; which te In flames Veuzlers 
and Guise; es well as all of the vil
lage» south of Laon; are in flames.

Sunday
Laon. the last of the group of nat

ural obstacles forming the keystone 
of the German defence In France, has 
been taken without a fight.

.The Germane stronghold of La 
Fere, together with a great part of 
the St. Gobata Mastif of which La 
Fere was a northerly ontpoat at 
the Otoe, had been captured by the 
French. The In Fere-Laon Railway 
line has been crossed on the high 
ground between Danlxy and Versag- 
ny, about 2 1-2 mile» east of La Fere 
The northern and eastern sections of 
La Feife are burning.

Notable progress has been made 
by the Italians and French along the 
line to the east, wherfe the French 
have reached Amifontaina. which 
is fifteen miles north of Rhelms.

Nish, the capital of flertria has 
been occupied by Entente forces.

■ Substitute economy 
tor waste, u*™-, food.

est amount ef nourishment, with die least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
requirements mere perfectly than

B0VRIL

French troop, hero captured the 
town of Roulerez In Belgian Flanders 
and also 1600 prisoner».

Mrs. James Dooa.on 
from , Tldt to her <ta 
Ernwt Rraa,

ha, returned 
ugh ter lire.

Thai*,
Shrine with Me

NEW LINES OF

Classic Goods
At MacMillan Shoe Store
Growing Girls High Cut Laced Boots in 
Gun Metal and Patent with pointed toe 
and low heel as well as broad toe and 
low heel.

A NEW LINE OF

W' omen s Common Sense Bals.
with a good [sole for Fall wear have just 

/ • been received. Come in and see them

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

1 * l

Men’s Fall and
Winter Overcoats

Underwear in Fall
and Winter weight

Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps
for Men and Boys

Bussell 4 Morrison
MEN’S AND BOYS* OUTFITTERS

PHONE SO

flPPLFEORD
COUNTER. 
CHECK 
BOOKS • • • •

CAN BE SKOUBETD A MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

» ...
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